SUMMIT COUNTY 4-H

SUMMER CAMPS

Registration opens May 24 8:00 AM

Grow a Garden Camp
Oakley One Day ~ Kamas One Day

Want to learn how to grow your own garden? Come get your hands dirty and learn how to build your own planter box and grow your own veggies garden!

June 4th - Oakley Cattlemen's Hall 9:00--11:00 AM 1:00—3:00 PM
June 5th - Coalville 4-H Office 9:00—11:00 AM 1:00—3:00 PM

North Summit Beginning Sewing Camp

June 10, 11, 12 - North Summit Middle School (West Wing)

Beginning 9:00 AM—12:00 PM — Intermediate 1:00 PM—4:00 PM

Beginning Camp

This class will provide instruction on beginning sewing techniques. The youth will make a set of banded pillowcases, a pillowcase skirt or PJ pants, and a beach bag. Machines will be provided. A list of supplies you will need to bring will be emailed*

Intermediate to Advance Sewing Camp

This class will provide instruction for intermediate to advance sewers. The your will be making a basic A-line dress or a Jacket and beach bag. *Youth will need to pick up supplies, also a pattern at the 4-H Office in Coalville for $1 (or on request they can be mailed)
South Summit Beginning Sewing

June 17, 18, 19 Oakley Cattlemen’s Hall

Beginning 9:00 AM—12:00 Pm—Intermediate 1:00 PM—4:00 PM

Beginning Camp

This class will provide instruction on beginning sewing techniques. The youth will make a set of banded pillowcases, a pillowcase skirt or PJ pants, and a beach bag. Machines will be provided. A list of supplies you will need to bring will be emailed*

Intermediate to Advance Sewing Camp

This class will provide instruction for Intermediate to advance sewers. The your will be making a basic A-line dress or a Jacket and beach bag. *Youth will need to pick up supplies, also a pattern at the 4-H Office in Coalville for $1 (or on request they can be mailed)

Coalville Science STEAM Class

Love Science and using your hands? Come learn all about Physics and build your own hovercraft and hot air balloon.

June 25 9:00 AM—11:00 AM— 1:00 PM—3:00 PM

North Summit Middle School West Wing

Items made can be put into the Summit County Fair

South Summit Science Day

Love Science and using your hands? Come learn all about Physics and build your own hovercraft and hot air balloon.

June 26 9:00 AM—11:00 AM— 1:00 PM—3:00 PM

Oakley Cattlemen’s Hall

Items made can be put into the Summit County Fair
Canine Care Camp
Come and learn all about your Dog and how to care for him or her! Bring your dog on a leash see if you can teach them a new trick!
June 20, Summit County Fair Grounds
9:00AM—11:00AM

North Summit Arts & Crafts Camp
Come and have fun making a variety of Arts & Crafts
July 1, 2, 3  North Summit Middle School West Wing
9:00 AM—11:00 AM ~ 1:00 PM—3:00 PM
Items made can be put into the Summit County Fair

South Summit Arts & Crafts Camp
Come and have fun making a variety of Arts and Crafts
July 8, 9, 10  Oakley Cattlemen’s Hall
9:00 AM—11:00 AM ~ 1:00 PM—3:00 PM
Items made can be put into the Summit County Fair

North Summit Leadership Camp
Come and learn, gain experience, and have fun with us learning and growing your leadership skills
Guest speaker(s) coming to give 1st hand leadership insight
July 22  North Summit Middle School West Wing
9:00 AM  3:00 PM ~ 1:00 PM—3:00 PM
South Summit Leadership Camp
Come and learn, gain experience, and have fun with us learning and growing your leadership skills. Guest speaker(s) coming to give 1st hand leadership insights.
July 23, Oakley Cattlemen's Hall
9:00 AM—11:00 AM | 1:00 PM—3:00 PM

North Summit Healthy Habit Camp
There are many exciting yet relaxing ways to stay healthy! Join us for Yoga and a yummy snacks.
July 29, North Summit Middle School West Wing
9:00 AM—11:00 AM | 1:00 AM—3:00 PM

South Summit Healthy Habit Camp
There are many exciting yet relaxing ways to stay healthy! Join us for Yoga and a yummy snacks!
July 30, Oakley Cattlemen's Hall
9:00 AM—11:00 AM | 1:00 AM—3:00 PM

County Contest & Style Dress Review
Come and model your sewing projects and be a part of the County Contests. Each contest is an entry into the Fair.
County Contests include: Demonstrations, Public Speaking, Modeling, & Talents. We will also be having a Cake Contest with a special prize!
Be creative, bring your favorite cake with a recipe.
Cakes will be judged on appearance as well as taste.